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Do Not Delay
E If 70a are convinced that 3
B your sickness! because of X
Ej some derangement or dis- - 5E case distinctly feminine, C5

S you ought at one bring S
E to your, aid 3

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

m It acta directly on the
S organs affected and tones
9 the entire system. 1
K Ask Your Druggist
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Stiwart all.
ring Cllpplnf Maihlnt

Tuns sasltrcilpsfatter and closer and sUyssharp
lonesf than any other (lean at all HI hard and
eutfrom solid twlbar.enclowd.protact- - amiesl
ad and ran In oil. Has sli fMt or nsw Assam! A
trie fteilbls shaft and mXbrated BUiw- - WfWart Simla tanslon cllpplnf head. Oat m
aefremiravresaiar, stsrj raachln snarantoad.

CHICAQO fLBXIIkB SHAFT CO.
Wells) and Onto ate. chioaso. ill.
Write rorrrw Daw eatalos of most modern Unset
horsacllpplni and sneep shearing machine.

. WtsUSBIl Wataaa B.r1emaii,WabI I J- - Initon, D U. njuiiim. High

niHiaiwin ntennoas. ileal results.

You Can't Tell.
Interested Lady Oh, dear, look!

That's Mr. Rhymer, the celebrated
poet See bow his linger touches his
lip, and how his lofty brow in knit iu
thought. Oh, I wonder what sweet
morsel of verso he is meditating?

Mr. Rhymer (to himself)! havu to
order sugar from the grocer's, beef
at the butcher's, pay fo- - last week's
bread and bring somo soothing syrup
for the baby. I wish to goodness Mary
would attend to all thcBo things hep

elf!

What's the Use?
"It did Jack no good to marry his

stenographer, for she continued the
habit of tho ofllce in their home."

"How so?"
"When he starts to dictate she takes

blm down." ,

Only One "HROMO QUININK"
That Is I.AXAT1VH I1KOMO OUININH. lan
for Ibo slgnatnro of K W. (iltOVK. l.'urc u Cold
In One Day, Cures Urlp In Two Days. Zc

While tho season's always open for
fortune hunting, few of tho hunters
aro good shots.

It's the easiest thing In the world
to instruct another how to do things.

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

AaflaVsSlftfB
laxatives or cathar-

tics. Tha coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do cot scour; they do

ni'l8BKt9 not gripe: they do not
weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that soonluil puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa-

Fills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put into
it Price 25 cents. All Drugc'sts.

TONIC
FOR EYES

Nebraska Directory

THE PAXTON Omaha,
EUROPEAN

HOTEL
Nebraska

PLA
Booms from 11.00 up single, 75 cents up doul1)10

CAFat rtXICCS KEASONABItat

FREE TO LADIES
TnotreatftUBuperfltiMis Hair rcmnrlntf treatment
knonnKtltlTilr eradicates superfluous nalrHruwtli
quickly. LI beral samples will be sent you nil ihuriies
prepaid. Wrlto ijulck and beanllff your fst

Minn lltlr r I , mil H.IStk HI ,Ll.r.lO..

Cox-Jon- es -- Van Alstine Co.
Tbo Old Ilellabln Company of Omaha and
Denver. WK will 11U o yuur conslEnmenu the belt
of attention and sell them for highest prices, or
Oil your order for Keedurs with best rlatt of
stock at market prlco. U1VK 1)8 A T1UAL.

QIIDT.IDI? CURED in a few days
nialr I UIH. without pain or a sur-
gical operation. No pay until cured. Writs
UK. WttAY. 807 Uee Bids;., OrnaUn, Neb.

South Omaha
For

Live Stock
Lincoln Sanitarium

?"" hi r laTfiT- --
"wmmmrmmmmmmmm

Sulpho Saline 8prings
Ucated on our own premises ana used In the

Natural Mineral Water
Baths

Unsurpassed In the treatment of

Rheumatism
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and lit Diseases

MODERATE CHARGES. ADDRESS

OK. O. W. EVERETT, Mar.
1405 M Street Lincoln, Nab.

teRNATlONAL
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Lesson
(By' K. O. HrcU.EllP. Director nf Hve-nln- jr

Dcri.irtincnt Tho Moody Ulblo In-

stitute of Chicago.)

LESSON FOR MARCH 9

THE DESTRUCTION OF SODOM.

MXSSOK TBXT-Or- n. 19:12-1- ?: M-- .
OOLDKN Ti:XT-"Co- mo ye out from

nmoiiK tlicni, nml be e xrparatn rmltri
tlio l.onl. nuit touch no unrtean tlilin,-.-"
S Cor. 6:17.

No teacher of this lrsson should
omit a study of chapter 18, oven
though ho muy not refer to It explicit-
ly In thlH connection. Wo hnvo thoro
presented a bellover'H privilege, (1)
frlondahlp (v. ,17) (a) with God, (b)
with ninn. (2) Intercession-- , v. 113;

(3) knowledge, v. 25, 1 c. Tho nrt,
the power, tho place, tho glory, the
spirit, of Intercession, yes, tho bless-
ing of Intercession is to be coveted
by all believers. Abraham's Interces-
sion prevailed though outwardly It
seemed to fall, sen 19: 2C. The pro-pare-

teacher ought also bo fumll-la- r

with tho story of tho change of
Abram'B name and of God's dealing
with Abraham and Sarah as re-

corded in chapters 17 and 18.

Lot and Sodom.
I. Tho Warning, vv. 17-2- Lot had

"pitched hla tent towards Sodom,"
and now tho tlmo for tho execution of
another Judgment upon sin hod ar-

rived. God, however, hero gives us
another illustration of his mercy
which always precedes Judgment. That
mercy was not only to .a righteous
man, one who bad thcrcforo a degree
of worthiness, but also to an unde-
serving member of tho Biinio family,
see 7:1 and Acts 10:31. First of all,
Lot is called upon to separata himself
from his neighbors. Lot attempted to
convoy this warning to his aons-ln-law- ,

but It was too late, his testimony, his
manner of life, his aims, and his am-
bitions had corresponded with theirs
for such a period of tlmo that tho
fact of his belonging to tho family of
tho promise was forgotten and "he
semed as ono that mocked unto his
sons-in-law.- " God is calling us from
tho corruptions and tho plagues of
Dabylon (Rev. 18:4) and to separate
ourselves from Sodom, sco tho golden
text. While God Is long suffering
(2 Peter, 3:9) wo must also remem-
ber that If men will Bin willfully, If
thoy persist, in their wickqdncss, Judg-
ment 1b Buro to follow, v 13, also 2

Peter 3; 10, 11. When judgment does
come, as it did in this caso, God knows
how to save his own, 2 Peter 2:7-9- .

The voice of sin crleB from our cities
today. Tho volco of poverty, of In-

temperance, of Injustice, and" it
reaches "beforo the face of tho Lord,"
(Jas. 5:4) and unless America heeds,
unless men repent, God will most cer-
tainly punish, Acts 17:30, 31. This
punishment of Sodom was not only
tho development of their own wicked-
ness, but by direct agency of God's de-
stroying angels. Look up tho subject
of Judgments.

Lot, wo aro told, was a righteous
man, 2 Peter 2:7, but he was most
sadly connoctcd with tho world, and
hence lost his testimony (v. 14). 'The
church of today Is constantly hinder-
ed by the Incubus of believers of this
type. God expects tho dlsclplo to so
separate himself from thlngB that
though ho may bo "In tho world, he is
not of tho world."

Even Lot was loath to lcavo (vv.
15, 1C), and later many of tho Isreal-lte- s

were full of regret over tho miss-
ing flesh-pot- s of Egypt. The angels
of God had to fairly drag Lot out of
tho doomed city. He camo near losing
his very life as ho persistently clung
to his property. The greatest weapon
and the most efficient one the devil
has to use in his warfaro for human
souls 1b procrastination.

God's Patience.
The long suffering and patienco of

God are most wonderfully shown in
verso 1G, and the wholo secret of Lot's
salvation was that tho "Lord was mer-
ciful unto blm," Eph. 2:8

II. The Destruction, vv. 23-2- Lot
escaped to a little city, Zoar, which
God in his mercy promised not to' de-
stroy (v. 21), and it was not till Lot
was clear of Sodom that destruction
Came. God could not break his word.
Ho had promised Abram, and had
Abram pursued his importunities,
chapter 18, doubtless even Sodom
might not havo been so utterly de-
stroyed. Thoro wnu, us has been
suggested, probably a volcanic erup-
tion ' of gases, petroleum, etc., but
there accompanied it a supernatural
manifestation also, for It "rained
down," v. 24. Tho words "looked
back," referring to Lot'B wife, imply
moro than a more passing glance. Her
heart was in tho city she was leaving,
that city so full of pride, of bread,
and of easo, Ezok. 16:49. She died as
did Pliny at Pompeii, suffocated by
tho gases, and her body becamo

with tbo salt.
Life is a gift of God, wo holdit only

upon certain conditions; we can
chooso good or evil. God loves us
and wishes all men to bo saved, prom-
ises pardon to tho penitent and foro-tell- B

doom for the Impenitent. Mr.
Moody's story of "Judgo Lot" would
bo effective In presenting this lesson.
Present to the boys tho slogan of
"clean living; clean speech; clean ath-
letics." Forgot not to show lovo to
strangers, Hob. 13:2. Sodom noeded
ten raon to redeem It. What Amorl-ca- n

city haB but ten righteous men
in it? Read Deut. 32:30. Tho pun-
ishment of crime is a stern necessity.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

CONGRESSIONAL MATTERS OF

MORE OR LESS INTEREST.

Summary of the Dally Transactions
of the National Law Makers

at Washington.

Saturday.
The Somite-Sena- tor Martin issued

a call for a democratic cuiiciih March
fi.

Adopted conference report on army
appropriation bill, carrying $'.4,'Jt'.tv
145

Filibuster b Senator Nowlunds pre-

vented adoption ol iheis ami harbor
appropriation bill conference report.

Filibuster tle eloped on public
buildings tipptoprtiition.

Went Into executive srsslon at 3

p. in. to consider presidential nom-

inees.
Kulogles were pioiiounced on late

Setintor I lev burn of Idaho.
Confirmed :i large number or army

navy and diplomatic appointments.
Passed bill to maUe Senator Ctillom

ir Illinois resident comnitslsoncr for
the construction of the Lincoln me
mortal In Washington.

Passed Mutton bill to regulate ser
vice of American seamen.

Went Into executive session to con
sltler hi my and navy appointments.
' Adjourned at 12-1- 3 a m. until 9:45
a. m. Monday.

The House Passed Webb lltpior
shipment bill over president's veto.

Hurenu of labor's repot t on anthra-
cite coal price investigation presented.

Disagreed to conference, report on
naval appropriation bill and sent buck
for further conference.

Recessed from tP.fUi p. in. until 9:30
p. in.

Adopted conference report on army
appropriation bill. I

Filibuster started against work-

men's compensation bill.
Adopted conference report on rivers

and harbors bill, carrying ?47,S0S.894.

Sennte general deficiency bill to
further conference.

Senate public buildings bill to
further conference

Recessed at G:2." p. m. to S:4.r p. m.
Passed Norrls bill providing for

publicity of testimony before masters
In equity and. anti-trus- t cases.

Atloptetl rsolutlons extending for
ono year Hurtnn act regulating de-

velopment of power tit Niagara Falls.
Recessed at 11:10 p. m. until 9:30

a. m. Mondny. ,

Friday.
Tho Senate Passed resolution call-

ing on secretary of the treasury for
correspondence relating to treasury
order No. fi, requiting Internal reve-
nue deposited In national b.ihks.

Considered private pension bills.
Passed military academy appropriar,

tiou bill, carrying $1,125,000.
Senutor Owen Introduced resolution

calling on secretary of the Interior for
all correspondence on proposed Osage
Indian oil land leases.

Passed over president's veto, Webb
bill to prohibit shipment of liquor Into
dry stntes.

The House Passed resolution to ac-
cept bust of Representative Cannon
for bouse building.

Considered miscellaneous legisla-
tion.

Adopted Joint resolution to require
president to return a bill proscribing
an eight hour law for dredgemen on
river and harbor Improvements.

Refused to concur In senate amend-
ments adding $7,000,000 to house sun-
dry civil bill, carrying $113,000,000.
nnd asked for conference.

PnsBed senute bill to regulate man-
ning of coastwise vessels.

Adjourned at 7:07 p. in. until 10:30
a. m. Saturday.

Thursday.
.The Senate Regnii debate on agrl

cultural appropriation bill.
Interstate commorco committee sub

mitted report recommending changes
In tho Sherman anti-trus- t, law.

Appropriated $l,5ut,000 for govern-
ment exhibit at San Francisco fair.

The House Degan debate on gen
oral deficiency appropriation bill.

Republicans onuciissed and ap-
pointed committee to call caucus of
republicans to organize the minority.

Passed general deficiency appro-
priation bill carrying $24,fins,245.

Adjourned nt 7:03 p. in. until 10:30
a. m. Friday.

Increase In Sales of Liquor.
Omaha. According to tho recolpts

of tho Internnl revenue collector for
Ibo district of Nebraska, tho con-
sumption of beor In this territory Is
Increasing. Tho month or January
shows n marked Increase over tho
corresponding month of 1912. In Jan-- ,

nary of 1912 tho totnl Internal rove-nti- o

rerolptB for taxes paid for tho
manufacture of beor went $248,235.72,
whllo the total amount received In In-

ternal revenues for tho corresponding
month of tho year 1913 Is $258,721.49,
an Increase of moro than $10,000 for
n slnglo period of thirty days.

To Receive Gov. Morehead and Staff.
Washington. The appointment of

Representative Dan V. Stephens as
chairman of the committee to receive
Governor Moroliend or Nebraska and
hla staff when thoy coii to the Innu-gurn- l

coremonles has been formnlly
.ratified by tho Nohrnska inaugural
committee. Mr. Stephens said that
.tho following Nebraskans wero to

orvo on tho committee: Representn-tlv- o

Lobeck, Charles E, Mngoon, for-
merly or Lincoln, and Dr. Davidson
formerly of Omaha.
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Straighten That Lame Back!
Backache is one of. Natures warnings of kidney weakness. Kidney disease

kills thousands every year. Safety is only certain if the early warnings are heeded
while help is possible. Doan's Kidney Pills have helped many thousands to get
rid of backache, strengthen weak kidneys and regulate bladder and urinary disorders.

Don't neglect a bad back. If your back is
lame in the morning, if it hurts to stoop or lift,
if the dull aching keeps up all day, making work
a burden and rest impossible suspect the kid-
neys. If the urine is oft color and shows a sedi-
ment; if passages are irregular, too frequent,
too scanty, or scalding, this is further proof.
There may be dizzy spells, headaches,
nervousness, dropsy swellings, rheumatic
attacks, and a general tired-ou- t, run-dow- n

condition.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that is
publicly recommended by 100,000 persons in
many different lands. Doan's act quickly, con-
tain no harmful nor habit-formin- g drugs and are
wholly harmless, though remarkably effective.

Perfect

headaches,

distinctly

"When Your Back Lame Remember the Name"

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Dealers MaiL Price cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co., Buffalo,
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When You Are Buying Hardware
that

Our Double Guarantee Qualify Tag
Tools and Hardware of Quality

Maydole Nail Hammers
Hani Right, are Made Rlaht and are Right

Ask a Carpenter the
..J : :1.1.. 1. ...IIIcwiu iiivuimuijr tic win i'ibjuvivi lie Kiiuwa IIOIII

experience that Maydole means Hammer perfection. In
addition we attach Our Double Guarantee Quality Tag.

Everlasting Chisels
E. WOOD TOOL COMPANY

'SM
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Hope.
Man (making rescue) He may not
dead yet.

Girl I don't mis-
ter. Ho was tho slowest kid in the

Get.
"So Iletty lord after

all."
"No, murrlcd man

gets as as u Houton

Color more faster colors than aery
Bysaar airmen wiinoui ripping apart, write

aisw II

aay

v

other
iree

From Serioaj Dropsy To Health
Oeorge Davis, 324 S. 23rd St., Vincennes, Ind., aays:

"My back ached day and night. I became nervoua
and irritable and bad such 1 thought my
head would burnt. 1 could not work without terrible

feelings and was afraid to far alone for
fear of falling. days at a time I could not urinate,
and, Anally when the passuge did take place, the odor
would be stifling. My feet and arms were swollen to
twice their natural size. When 1 touched the awollen

a dent would remain. I finally began using
Doan's Kidney Pills and soon noticed a change for the

The swelling in my limbs and arms went down,
the spells left, and ere long I in as good

ever befote in my life."
When your Lack whtn your trfdntyt IroubUyou, whtn
fttl lirtJ, wom-cu- t or JeprtiteJ, don't tlmply ak for a

lr.tdneu remedy ass; for Doan's Pills,
Ihe tame cured Dacli, and make lure the nam
DOAN'S h on the box.

is

all or by SO N. Y.

Selocl which bears

Then you will get Insured

C.

name the Nail
-- .. Maviinla TJ I. t
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Try

Look at the construction. Blade, and Head ore one pieco of steel,
with a leather washer between Head and Handle, you will agree with us
that it is Everlasting. Carefully tempered and beautifully finished, makes
Chisel all that can bo desired in a tool. Wo attach our Double Guaranteo
Quality Tag.

WILHELMY

T'H'lTll'1'l'1'lllt1ll'''l'll,

Some

bo
Small think he Is,

neighborhood.

Nearest She
didn't marry a

butt she a who
drunk lord."

Transcript.

PUTNAM
goodsbrithtcrand
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dizzy venture

area,

better.
dizzy was

health as
harti,

you
Kidney

Mr.

At

of best Hammer

STANLEY

Shank
tho

the

WRIGHT A

Puck.

Could

machined
sure

satisfaction if you
rsa,with STANLEY TOOLS.

Let

Just as
Thirsty Girl mo a hot

'

Innkeeper Haven't
beer Is warm. Kllegendo Illuot-tor- .

nr.l'lerce'fcl'learant ri'KUtateand Invie.
orate Ktoinucli,llvur Huur-cote- J,

t'runulcb, to take as

When a begliiB to
hand to a bncholor he

as woll surrender.
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This tag is the unqualified
guarantee we give on all
Quality Hardware.

careful buyer wants
best his money

buy.

You always
get Best
whenyou select

wins
Hardware with WRKIfiWUBfffCa

fjgSBMf QsaSttSjBBf 1WFactory
Brand and
our Double
Guarantee
Tag.

Askyourdealerto show you
these Tools and you be
more than pleased with them.

CO.

jStanUblkttls
The edge of the blades are to insure accuracy.
The graduations can be depended upon. You are of

insist upon your dealer furnishing you

Urlug

any, but
tho

and
tiny cuby uaiiUy, Adv.

protty widow
talk

might

dye.
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Squares are sauare inside and out

The Man Who Pat th
EEsjIaFEET

I as Mm I

us send you Catalogue No. 34-- C

New Brjtain;Conn.U.SA

Good.
lemon-

ade.
mien,

Pellets
bowels.

baby

The

UMT IB I Look for Tbla Trade-lft- rt

I KL I turc on tbe Label when buy iae--

ALLEN'S
HsVKusfJ The Antiseptic Powder for Tea.

Trade-turn- , iter, Acblne l'eet. Sold event
where, ?5c. Sample l'KRIt. Address.1

ALLEN S. OLM&TEO. Lc StJy, N. vT,
HTDNKH Honin Bcinrdr (.Vl OH.1GALL Hnt Htumacli Ulsnrr. Bend EIIET( RA us. 1 Ibi.lii.ii Is

UsIUlou Sranlj C., Wl. , SIS H. Uurtws ..

VV. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 10-19- 13.
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